
C®VID-19 0peFating Plan for the
T®wm ®f RE®Eftyw®®d Park Munieipal Court, Bexar Coumtyg Texies

Ree®gSafi.zing the need to ensure the health and safety Of iitigantss attomeys8 visitors, coat staff,
judge{s}9 and Other individuals eREtering the buildings frousing the courg the Town Of Hollywood Park
MtimieiESal e®tEff¢ wiflE irmapEgffierm¢ the foEL®wimg prete6tiw© measures :

GeneFaE-        --_ ____ _I_T=

1.   Ail judig©s will e®rmply with the Emergeney Orders issued by the Suprers Coat Of Texas and
€Sun::t ®f C:!=irmimal Appealsg including conducting in-person proceedings acc®rifeg to the

gul€:Eanee issued thy the Office Of Court Administration regarding sceial distaneingg maxirmrm
group sises and ®th€g restrictions and precauti®as.

2.   Ail judges wfii tfse all reasonable efforts to conduct proceedings remotely.
3.   The presiding j°"dig© ®f the mrici:pal cotirfe will maiutain regular colrrmunication with the local

fro©alth auth®rifty andi may©F t® adjust this ®peREting pian as necessary with conditi®us in the cfty.
4o   Jundges wise begin seifeing mom-essential in-person proceedings no sooner than June 1, 2020.

EEREEH     in  rERERERE   EHRERERE  REREgEma REREREfflHH

1.   ffi© #asdsgs and eeqjggfg staff wfe® San perform the essential fimcti®as of theirjob Ferm®tely wiiE
€©g©w®ffk when peasfitsE©o

2®   J"dsg© and €®urt Scarf M®riS®riffig R©qtrferments: Health Screening will be dons each day and
be£®if® ®&gife eeuni# Segs£®m.

S®   The Jedgs ®r ceii]!H:g staff who f©©i feverish or have measured termperafures equal to or greater
than 1S®.®®F9 ®g with_ fflgw ®¥ w®rs®ing signs er ayREptoms Of 8®VHB-fl9 such as corast
shaeffi©ss ®f tsff©a#ffi::EL ®F difficndty tsFcathingg chills, repeated shaking with chills, muscle palm,
ELgife6ife88 soF© i:E:Er®agg less of taste or smeii, diarrhea, or having kfi®wn ciSse contact with a
Esers®ffi wEL® is e®mrfu:Ermed to have €OVED-19 will not be permitted to enter the building and
sfi®uldi Seek m®diiSae# edviee.

4.   JREdg©s and eengg€ s#faff will be required to wear face c®veringsg practise social distancing, and
pe8astiee appffapriat§ fty8ieffi© ffes®Erm®REdeSfi®as at all timeo

5®   Lpff®tee€iv© RE@asar£3S: Egr* Sas8 a Judge or e®un staff faas any of the abev8 symptoms they wiEL be
sgffit EL®m©o ffig Jusdige €jjF eeREfs s¢aff will met be allowed te reterm to work unless the individual
®fe&aarims a medieail rs'E®FSssri®iffial rm®&© clecaring the imdividunE for Feturm.

Sfhiedi_REB"g&g
®

fl .   The g®iE®whg S®usfa sSEL§duigs asie ©statolished to Feduee ®ecREffaney in the couct brfuding:
€®un€ diae®§ wi.fi.fl SS sefeednded en the 1S€ Wedeesdrgr o#the month beginning at i :3.0 p.in. Walk-
£as i%¢wi.fl.1 RE®4& €:se  alflssw3di diaarim8 ®®iunffg.

2®    #±g,§lvi®w ®F ffgqugir© sgfa§diuted Feffi®t© app©aran©e is Sy teleconfeF©ncingg videocorferencing or
®ife®£D gr.ifr®an3 wfe€g£ ¥8&uLBst8d b}F th® pazry apiperfe8 ff£®& later €has two {2) business days prior to
se*; ifii®grfe&g3 -£® `ife3 3`j:€€=n:€ rengdigsd qgiv the T^Sxas Sxpg®me C®tijREng Sm®ffg©ffiSy ®rderso

3o   ggBut wiRE s©ffidi ®REt a 13aeg t® all defendants en deGkets and posting ®n the Outside ®f Municipal
qB5dildiiREg deeff S® fffr®rfufty any®me ®®izaaang iffito the 8®at. Stating to the 8ffbet of they {the



defendant) wiii Se ffespensibie for notifying the coat if they have reasonable aceeHrm®dations
ffi©eded. They wiiE also understand that no one will be allowed in the coufiroom other than the
ffersoffl the eitati®m is issoed to unless they ae a parent or guardian of a juvenile who is rquulred
€® ts© at couat. EL alditien to any other inpeatamt information the cout deems necessary.

EiREPIREE=illRE`REHRE   illRE `    EHHREE+H`EEENRE

1.    Hgr&d&vsdun§S S,ryEL® are Sv©F age 6§ and 6mdividuia8§ wish serious umderlyifflg health conditsons, su[ch as high
S!codi apres§ELse9 Sfer®¥£±® Eusmg diseases d§abetes9 ®bes§ty, asthmag and those T#7h®se immune ,aystems ape
®®rmpr®ffiised sasch as fry ch©moth©rapy for cancer or other conditions rnguiring such therapy are
S®ffisied©asd ¢S be `;gBlmerats8© populations and should notify the court staff upen andval.

2.   Vcainerasle peprlati®as who are scheduled for court will be accorrmodated by  being seated
-&£tirs€ anal wifil Se s€©m first3.

Sgcial 8 i`3l-i?-= =ilj:':`-

i ®   rfetlfl peEs®ms ffi®t ff®ffiSf the sarme household who are perrmifeed in the csufi building will be
ggqdifflLgd, t© rmalm&alRE gifeqREt¢ s®eial distarcing ®f at least 6 feat.

2.    EggSife& ff©str®®H" has tseegri evalasassed S® d©termiane the appropriate capacity to efisure .social
dsvig€deer`ffiii3ir££: and th~© rmaxarmrm €apaeity has been possed on each restrcom d®o¥®

3o    PaefeEi® S®an:ELffirn®m. ar.©as wiflE be €E®sed to the public.

Geel8S@S,grgr

4a    "be m!:naxirma;id::im mun[ife©F ®f pegsens permitted in the galiery' ®f each cotrfu®om faas been
€1.©€SrfuREed and pest©di. The ffiasirmm capacity ®f the courtroom will be monitored and
e.#£.drap®L#3¢Sdi `Sgr S®tat sSfa#|g@

5®   ¥Lng; galflSry ©.ff ch3 es`unrtr®®Effi wiii be markedi S® identify appropriate s®eial distancing in the
ses&ing® Seffi€i:ng .wfii tise Eqarmitgdi €® every ®ther F®w.

Wel$

5®   {±EB. ife® S®ffi®©ffiB ghae ®®unsel tabtes9 withsss stand, jtidge's bench8 and clerks and baliiff seating
wig.i abe aff¥aeEgedi fi~ngp grfur>€EL a way s® that there is social distaneing cf at least 6 feet between each
Sflngf€®

EH      +¥EEHRERE

i ®    REe¥ffi€ii §anifei¥*§F divis_F5S€,.rE§€irs wiii Se pEaeed at the entrances ts the Suiiding, outside ®f the
®®ELff€tioS®ffig andi ®REtsidi® Off tsatharcomso

2e    ¥@assfljLSS wi&fi be ffflas©di at the wiffi©ss stand, ®ffi the judges9 benches9 and the court countera
3®   P:;ife© E3gpassREt ®f Sifete REeatth SeIvice's "Stop the Spread Of Germs Flyer" will be posted in

¥ffunidiiS&S £®gagdi®Fg3§ `{S.`jf8 fffa8 S®untt fibdi&dsing.

Sere®m£.kT¥tt=-:

a a    S;R`#~®.pL Sffi.ed,a'S.7&dig!afis ,g£<ifeTsmffSfg €® gffiSer esfag c®EEat Sulidings a designated offiseF will ask the

indif.v::£d.tREfig¥E#4ifeey€¥.T*Sfe-§lingfgv€risfa;haveae®asghoshorthess®fbgcath,ordiffieulty
•S{gj€&di*rfe¥hg; ®£" {kev® .g'gsfjffja fn S&®se ®®£ffl.<fagft with a per§®m who is c®nFirm8d €® have C®VID-19.



Hmdividuals who indicate yes to any of these questions will be refused admittance to the couf€
bundiRg.

2o   WELem individuals attempt to enter the cout building, a designated officer  will use an infrared
th©ma:m®meteF t® determine the termperature of the individual. Individuals whose temperature
equals Off ©xceed$ 1 ®Oo®®F will be refused admittance to the court buifiding.

3 ®   Sifeff i#th® are s€Feeming individuals entering the court building wiffi be provided personal
pff®te©tiv© ©qutprm©ffit9 incfluding face mask and dispesalble gloves®

RTaee€®v®riLmLfng

1 a   Afli individunEs ©REifeing the Souat tsuilding wiEi be sequifed to wear face coverings at all times.
2®   Hmdividunis wifll fee en€®nged t® hring cloth face covedngs with them, but if the individual

dies§ ffi®S have a 6l®th fas€; c®veringg a disposatsie face rmask will be provided.
3o   EmdiwidTrds wfa® wiEL ts© rquuired to be in the coat Building for over 1 hour wiii be required to

wear a rmask® EF a rmask is ae€ avalfiabie your ease may be Fesct fog a later date.

EEHE¥EREREfiREE=iREE

1 a    Staff "riflE Si©an the Soust wrind©w area ©f the c®uct at least once an. h®ur®
2.   Sff wiiE Si©a:gn the S®tutr®®m before and at least once an frour.
3 a    Sftaaff ifeas ife©ffi gr©v.ida;d gleaning sappiies sfi®wm to Se effee€ive with this coronavirus®
4o    g.€;asp grass feeeae ardifi3di ®m pff®peer Si©aning Seefamfiques and pff®vided appff®prfuate personal

pg®SesSfv§ Sqdiprm©faife.
5o   #asrfu pe&ft a€ the €fi®ffk9s wimd®w wiEi be saffiitized with the appropriate 6fleaning suppffies.

In devefl®ffBimg` the pflarng "E S®¥rsLBit®d with the local healrfu authority and mayof9 dceumentation of which
is agrRE§FLf3& ¢® diffiifs xpf8mg E `,5drhth:£fl Sffthsfiare #fl&`¢ tfr8 jtEd8e ®f S®taat with ®Ouatroens in the building covered dy
this®peifatflmgplalffaS®Engfst®&tfq#fiithflddisepiarfiS®mduetpffee8®din8sO

quz??
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I,   Chifffls MREiEL, Mayorforthe city of   Hollywood park , Texas, in    Bexar      County,

acknowledge that I ELave been consulted regarding the covID-19 plan that the    Hollvwood

Park    Municipal CounE must submit to Regional Judge for approval in order to hold in person

fi6ari:i_gs before Aungu+st, 1 c, 2020 pursuant the Texas Supreme Court emergency orders. I have no-
£ss"Sg v\,yftfl the plan sELbmitted for my review.



ACKNOWLEDGMENT

I,_=.±eeqs±=±±n£±EL±EL,HealthAuthorityforthecityof
_J±g±±_V_ny_9=Qd_P_ark.._,Texas, in    Bexar     , County, acknowledge that I have been
consulted regarding the covID-19 plan the    Hollywood park     Municipal court must submit

to Regional Judge for approval in order to hold in person hearings before August 1, 2020

purstiant the Texas Stlpreme Cout emergency orders.  I have no issues with the attached plan.

@ate)


